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thu new sovereigns, the other persons pres.
ent following suit In the order of prece-

dence. Tho ministers will then In the
proper order tender their seals of offlce

to tho king, who will take them In his hands
ns a token of assertion of his prerogative
und then hand them back. stating that ho
confirms tln'M In their offices. Various
other urgent matters will then ho disposed
of, such ns authorizing alteration of tho
stamps to be nfllxcd to otllclal documents,
kIbo tho form of prayer for tho royal fam-

ily to bo uifcd In chtireh services, and finally,
tlin niocinmntlon cabled Sunday ivlll be
ordered Issued. It having been' signed by all
tho privy t'ounclllors present and others, In-

cluding th'c lord mayor, aldermen, nml

sheriffs of London. The king will next an-

nounce his pleasure. It Is likely ho will
bo proclaimed king today nnd that the

will bo made by the lord
mayor at Temple Hur nnd by heralds nt
three other points of the metropolis. Tho
king andijucon may. If they caro to do so,
hold uri Informal reception, after which
tho" archbishop of Canterbury will swear
them to defend the established church und
I'rotes'tnnt religion.

Parliament will meet tomorrow nt 3

o'clock, and all' the members recently sworn
In during tho short session before Christ-
mas will take the oath of allegiance to

tho king. I'nrl'lamen' is dissolved by the
domlsdlnf tho crown, nnd If It had happened
that' tho death uueon occurred after
tho' recent dissolution, but before tho elce-tlop- n

went completed, the old dissolved
Parliament would' come again Into being,
nnd would last for six mont'i longer, un-

less tho king exercised tho prerogative of

dissolving It before that llmo when tho
swearing lu of. members Is completed. About
Frldnypfftbably. a message will be com-

municated to Parliament from tho king, an- -

noiiiiclnc tho death of the late sovereign
nnd his accession, uftcr which Parliament
will bo ngaln prorogued, probably until
February II.

Iltirlnl of I lif llurcii.
In former days a month wus allowed to

elapso between tho death and burial of

tho sovereign, but It Is probable the queen

will bo burled within ten days nt Frogmorn
Mausoleum, which slip' erected over tho
prlnco ronsort !n Windsor park. There
will bo lying In stato for a day In Wnterloo
chamber, Windsor Cns'le. and tho funornl
will lake plnco nt 9 o'clock at night, with
tho utmost pomp nnd ceremony. In St.
Gcorgo's chstcel. In addition to the kaiser
It Is cxpectH tho kings of Denmark, Orce:e,
Rclglum, Scrvln. Saxony nnd Portugal will
attend, In nddltlon to several lesser po-

tentates. The coronation will probably bo
postponed to next year or to the termina-
tion of tho war, If that's earlier.
'In London tin people had been prepared

for tho worst, hut still nn actual an-

nouncement that Queen Vlctorln was dead
created a strange, suppressed commotion.

Tho posting of Albert Edwnrd's .dispatch
by tho lord mayor nt tho Mansion house
caused a hush to fall on the vast waiting
multitude. Tho news wna reverently wills
tiered around. UatH wero raised. A com
mon Impulse of sorrow thrilled through all
henrts with u, striking spontaneity. This
was at 7 o'clock. Later tho people thronged
Into tho strcots nnd conijrcgntcd In great
numbers. In tho neighborhood of tho Marl-

borough house, St. James and llucklngham
palaco3. whero thero was nothing but dark-

ened windows to goio upon. Tho demeanor
of tho crowd presentod nn edifying contrast
to whit was witnessed on tho recent oc-

casions of rejoicing over tho war. In oddl-tto- u

to tho grief and tho genuine aud uni-

versal loss ut tho blameless queen, whoso
patriarchal ago had caused her to bo re-

garded .not so much a personage as an Insti-

tution, there was a consciousness that a
change of unknown magnltudo and Infinite
possibilities had como by tho termination of

her rolgn. Tokens of public grief sprung
up as if by mnglc. Kings wero hoisted nt
holfmast over public and private buildings
and drapers' stores suddenly filled tholr
windows with mourning wcnrablos. Tho
theaters and muslo halls ctosed their doors.
All Important prlvnto ontortolnments woro
countermanded. Clubs wero.qulckly crowdekJ
with membora discussing tho novel situa-
tion.

KITi'Ot on ttir I r lull Cmmc,
Justin McCarthy, historian of tho

queen's reign, has written the fol-

lowing statoment on tho. effect tho
nccesslnn of tho king will llkoly
have on tho Irish cnuso: "I do not think
the substitution of tho prlnco of WnlcB for
the queen as n sovereign will havo much If
any effect on tho Irish national cnuso. Tho
effect If any would bo rather Injurious than
otherwise Tho feelings of tho queen are
known to bo on tho whole friendly nnd fa- -

vofnblo to Ireland, nnd sho Is not b
lleved to havo favored tho policy of tho
South Afrlcnn war. Tho prlnco has never
given, so far ns I havo henrd, any oxpres

Ion of opinion from which nny Irish na
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tlonnllsts could derive any encouragement
in their houes. nnd his surroundings would

seem likely to bo favorable to an imperial- -

fstlc policy, nnd not sympathetic with tne
Irish claims. Tho time, however, has gone

hv when the mere sympathies or a sovcr- -

olgn cither way oonui mucn tineci mo pro- -

pects of the Irish cnusf, nnd irisnmcn must
look to their own united ana patriotic nc- -

ttpn to press the Justice oftholr clnlms on Hi,in,iaiill, The music In all the hotels nnd
tho attention of Parliament nnd people and ,m,c ,,nces has ceased. Fashionable .re-

make It dear that nothing can satisfy Ire. HorlH wero cmly n,i Vcry few of the
Hand short of the restoration of her tin- -

ilonal pnrllnmcnt. The prlnco oi wnies is st
believed to have strong common sense, and
If he makes up hlsrinlnd to. tho fact that
tho Irish claims must bo granted sooner or

later ho may then help to make' his reign
memoniblo for good.'

Tho amount of tho queen's prlvnto for- -

tuno hns been much exaggerated by com-

mon reports. It wns Btated to be less
than $10,000,000 beforo a secret commit
tee In the House of Commons In 1836.

DATE OF HER FATHER'S DEATH St.

(In Tluil Triiule Aimlvprsnry Conn's sci
(In- - Ciiiintry'H Momentous I,o

of llui'i'ii Vlctorln.

COWKS, IhIo Of Wight, Jnn. ueen

Victoria Is dead and Kdwnrd VII reigns.
Tlie greatest event In tho memory of this to

generation, tho most stupendous change In I

existing conditions that possibly could be of
Imagined hns taken placo quietly, nlmost
gently, upon tho nnnlvc rsary of the death
of Queen Victoria's father, tho duko of
Kent

Tho end of this enrocr. never equaled
by nny woman In tho world s history, came
In n simple furnished room In Osbornu
house. This most respected of all women,
living or dead, lay In a great four-poste- d

bed a shrunken ntom, whose face nnd flguro
wero a cruel mockery of the girl who, In
1R37. began to rulo over England. Around
her were gathered almost every descendant
of her line. Well within view of her dying
oycH. thero hung a iportrnlt of the prlnco
consort. It wns he who designed tho room
and every part of the castlo. In scarcely
nudlbln words, tho white-haire- d bishop of
Winchester prayed beside her as ho had
often pruyed with his toverelgn, for ho was
her chaplain at Windsor. With bowed
heads tho Imperious ruler of the German
empire and tho man who Is king of England,
tho woman who has succeeded to the title
of queen, tho prlnco and princesses, nnd
thoso of less than roynl designation listened
to the bishop's ceaseless prayer.

Six o clock passed. Tho bishop continued
his Intercession. One of the younger chll
dicn nsked n question In shrill, childish
treble and immediately wob silenced. The
women of this royal family sobbed faintly
and tho men shuttled uneasily.

llnciMi I'lixnr Ann)' (lulrtly.
At exactly half past 6 Sir Jnme3 Held held

up his hand and the people In tho room
kuow that England had lost hor queen. TI19
bishop pronounced the benediction

Tho queen pnsscd awny quite peacefully
Sho sulTered no pnlu. Thoso who wero now
mourners went to their rooms. A few min-
utes Inter tho inevitable element of mn- -

terlnllsm stepped Into this pathetic chapter
of International history, for tho court ladles
went bUBiiy to work ordering their mourn- -

ing from London.
Thp wheels of tho world wero Jarred

when tho announcement came, but In this
palaco at Osborne everything pursued tho
usual course. Down In tho kitchen they
wero cooking a huge dinner for nn assom- -
binge, tho llko of which has seldom been
known In ICnglnnd, nnd tho dinner propara- -

tlons proceeded Just as If nothing had hap- -

pencil. Tho bojly of Quoen Victoria waa
embolmcd nnd probably will be tnkon to
Windsor on Saturday. Tho coflln arrived
last evening from London.

An Incident characteristic of the nucon'tf
sollcltudo for others occurred two days
ago when, In one ot the Intervals of con- -
sclousness, sho summoned strength to sug
gest to her dressers, who had beeu acting
ns nurses, to tako tho opportunity of get
ting somo fresh nlr.

Moudny nfternoou sho asked that her lit
He Pomeranian spaniel bo brought to her
bed room.

FuliitliiK Spell In Afternoon
It was thought that the queen was dying

about 1 o'clock In tho afternoon and car
riages wero sent to Osborne cottage nnd the
rectory to bring nil the princes and
princesses and itio bishop ot Winchester In
her bedside. It seemed then very near tho
end, but when things looked tho worst the
qunon had ono of the rallies duo to her
wonderful constitution, opened her eyes and
recognized tho prince of Wales, the princess
and Emperor William. Sho asked to seo
ono of ner rnuniui servants, a memuer 01

tho household. He hastened to the room.
mu iieion. uo (,". qu-- ua"
passed into a mini sieep.,

Knur o'clock marked tR6 becrlnnlnir of tho..ul .1end. Acnln the family was summoned and
this tlmo the refipsq; w'ns not followed by
recoitrj.

Irlnee of Wnlrii Much Affected.
The prlnco ot WaleB was very mUch f- -

fected when tho doctors nt last Informed
him tint his mother, hnd brenthed her last.
Emperor William, himself deeply affected,
did his best to minister comfort to his sor- -

uncle, whoso new dignity ho
was tho first to acknowledge.

From nil parts of tho world thero are still
pouring Into Cowcs mossuges of condolence,

Emperor William's arrangements nro not
sottled. Ills yacht will arrlro horo today
(Wednesday), but.lt Is believed he will not
depart until after the funeral. Several other
royal personages are llkoly to ho "present
at tho function, which will probably be a
ceremony never to bo equalled In this cen
tury.

Uueen'n Mt I)u.
Thu record ot tho last days of tho reign

ot Victoria Is not easy to tell. Tho corre- -

gpondent of tho Associated Press wa the
only correspondent admitted to Osborne
houso nnd his Interview with Sir Arthur
John Itlgge, private secretary to the queen,
wns the only statement that was given nut.

Till-- : OMAHA DAILY HKK: VEDXESDAT, JANUARY 1001.

lie rondo the statement Hint for weeks
sho hail been failing On Mondnv a week to
she summoned Ivml Roberts nnJ naked him will
some very searching questions. On Tues-
day sho went for u drive. On Wednesday She
sho suffered a paralytic stroke, accompanied n
by Intonso physical .weakness. It was her
first Illness In all her clghtyc.no years,
and sho would not admit IU. Then her
condition Brew so serious that, against her nnd
wishes, the family were summoned. When
they arrived her reason had prncllinlly suc
cumbed to paralysis and weakness.

PARLIAMENT MEETS TODAY

Lord nml Commons Will Siinir Al- -

c In New !"o rri'lii(
KliiHT IMniird VII. of

LONDON, Jan. 23.-3- 10 a. m. Absolute to
silence reigned last night In the vicinity of
llucklngham and Marlborough house. A no

tice was posted outsldo nnnounclng tho
death of a monarch. Everywhere ilio one
topic of convctsatlon'wns what would hap
pen under the new reign.

Much Interest was evinced In tho way In
whlcii tho queen's Immense fortune would
bo distributed, tho general notion being
thnt Osborno house would go to Princess of
llentrlcn nnd thnt she nnd Princess Chris-
tian would come Into a considerable por
tion of Victoria's wealth. Tho probability
that King Edward will take up a prnctl
cnlly permanent residence In Hueklnghnm
palaco was much canvassed. This Is n ques 111

tion thnt conies very much home to London
ers. Qucon Victoria's preference for Hal Im

moral castlo nnd Osborne house has been
complaint of long standing In the metrop

oils nnd It Is hoped thut tho new reign
will seo n change In this respect. Tho
presence of tho court In London would glvo
u nrigntncsH nnu gaiety wuicn nnvc ioiii
tioen anscm.

An imiicpn of Aimine incnl ( limit.
,ln,ii o- - vininrln in hen tnld

t() rcf)t i)esi,lo tle ,,rnct, consort nt Frog- -

moro wm tlicntcrsi or music halls reopen
Moreover, business will como to n nrnctlcnl

nK,ty habitues were In evidence. Tho
James, PrlncesH nnd other rcslnurants

jmvo already discarded alluring' colors for
sonlUcr black.

Americans who have passed through
Krcnt mitlonnl calamities may recall the
crepo-drnpe- d buildings, but they van III
conceive Blnco tho death of Lincoln nny
such expression of gloom its has already
fallen over the United Kli'gdom. Marlbor-
ough house, so long tho home of the 'new
monarch; llucklngham palace, whero Queen
Victoria made her last stay In London, ami

James' palace, the residence of so many
former mouurchs, wero all black and do- -

ted. Sentries in black overcoats kept
silent vigil beforo tho closed gates nnd
bolted doors. Tho population, therefore,
slowly dispersed as tho night wore on
Shortly beforo midnight an otllclal an-

nouncement wm Issued, calling Parliament
assemble ut 4 o'clock this (Wednesday)

afternoon to enable members of tho House
Lords nnd the House of Commons to tu);o

tho oath of allegiance to King Kdwnrd VII
Telegrams arriving from all parts of the
country o the deep feellng'of sorrow
pcrvadlng till classes. These show that
everywhere bells havo been tolled nnd
public pi rformimces und private functions
suspended.

i;renNlnil of Hi'Kl'i'l III Dublin.
In Dublin the expressions of regret were

unlvorhnl. Tho bolls of St. Patrick's catho-dro- l
wero tolled. Karl Cadogan, the lord

lieutenant, was absent from Dublin yester
day, but it Is expected, thnt He will return
Immediately to prcsldo nt n meeting of
tho Irish privy council to proclaim thu new
king. .

Tho privy council will meet In London Irt- -
day nnd tho proclamation of tho king will
occur thereafter at all places required by
custom. 'I lio king will como to London to
prcsldo over the council.

BIG CITY IS IN MOURNING

All Over Xeiv York Hie In lilenees of
(irlef lireel the I'iisnIiik

He.
NKW YORK, Jnn. 22. Tho first apparent

effect In Nc.v York of tho cablegram an-

nouncing the death of Queen Victoria was
In the nlmost Instnnt lowering of flags to
halfmnst. , That of the Ilrltlsh consulate
went down at 2:10 o'clock, nnd tho de-

nouncement was Immediately mndt at the
consulnto that the olllco would bo dosed
for tho time being for nil but tho roost Im
portant business. As tho news spread tho
Mugs till over tho city began to be lowered.
This wits particularly true with regard to
tho financial district, whero every business
house had Us bunting ready. Wall street
und Its adlacent thoroughfares wero soon
giving Hllcnt intimation'' thut one of tho

World's most notnblo personages had pnsscd
awny. Trinity church, nt tho bend of Wall
street, took notu of tho event by tho tolling
0f Us bolls, nnd possibly the first of tho
United States officials to tako cognizance
of tho passing of England's monarch was
tho subtrcasury of tho United States,

in no part of the city was the respectful
memory to Queen Victoria more quickly
shown than on the wnters of tho port ot
jjow York. Vesseels Hying tho Ilrltlsh ling
wero not nlons In their manifestations of
honor to tho dead queen. Tho United States
pug over tho ferry house, on schooners In
the East river, lying nt dockB on tho Jor- -
gey shore, all brought tho emblem down
and by this means tho news was conveyed
to thousands who were on tho lookout for
tho signal.

I'oiiMiIiile Is (.'losril.
Sir Percy Sanderson, the Ilrltlsh consul

general, upon receipt of tho nows of tho
death, at once withdraw to his prlvato of-

fice nnd denied himself to nil callers.
Provlous to. tho receipt of tho conflrmn- -

DROPPED IT.
llllt Conor 11 11 it (iot Well,

"My breakfast nover seemed complete
without coffee, but the stomach becamo
gradually weakened, although I had no Idea
nt tlin rnuse. An hour or so after ratine a
,,,. ,., ..aln ..oui,, eomo )n my Btomach

,,,, ,.,. hoa.lachn -- et un. This misery
,vnia nnntinun two nr throo hours, in
crensinB t0 n mtenso burning pain, until
relieved by vomiting, then I would quickly
recover

,t .imenu illllicna Hlu" niuiu uuiiuvui uiei.u. !.., ,..,,11 i, ,

afroct ,UJ. Eenerat health. I tried many
remedies for strengthen nc my stomach.
until finally rnotlco'iVthat tho much-love- d

coffeo appeared to havo n wooden tnsto
nnd I concluded to sec what effect leaving
It off would have.

"In a short tlmo the sick, aching nttacks
censed entirely; grajlunlly my stemnch ro- -

gained Its vigor. I began drinking Postum
Kood Coffeo and I discovered by experiment
that It has a delicious, crisp coffeo tnsto
and yet I could drink all I wanted of It,
without any oppression; on tho contrary, It
gave mo u well fed, nourished and lightened
feeding, Instead of tho old oppressslon.

"My general health hns been greatly im
proved and I am oblo to eat, without fear,
many things I dared not attempt before.
I am grateful that somo ono has found so
satisfactory n beverage. It Is already u

boon to thousands who havo been troubled
with coffeo drinking nnd thoro nro yet
thousands who, if they know tho cause of
their trouble, would get well by leaving off
coffeo nnd using Postum Food Coffeo.
Please omit name." 'arao nnd address
furnished by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd .

Bottle Creek, Mich.""

I

tlon, the consul said If the nows proves
he true, Hrltlshers nil over the world

mourn. With the queen n great sov
crolgn and a great woman hns passed away

was lov,d as much for her qualities ns
woman ns for her qualities ns n queen."
Tho tlags of Russia. Austria. Moxlco, Ger

many. Italy and other nations were half-mast-

Ht tho various foreign consulates
Meatnshlp offices on Howling Green and

lower Ilrondway. .

All of the Ilrltlsh societies nave gone into
mourning, and n,s early ns nn hour after
the announcement of the queen's death
many persons hull' mourning bands on their
sleeves.

The Canndlnn society of New York this
evening sent a cablegram to the marquis

Salisbury, which read "The Canadian
society o' N'uw Vol If sends loving sympathy

tho family of our late gracious qucct.
Neoleli Tribute of Line.

At the Itobcrt Hums celebration. In con-

nection with th'c New York Scottish society,
Itov. Dr. Donald Sago Mackny of tho Fifth
Avenue Colleglnto church before his

on "The Memory of Hums," paid tho
following tribute to tho memory of Quec.i
Victoria:

It Is n common sorrow without distinction
treed or nationality, which tnuuliec the

heart of the civilised world tonight. It wild
tin, dignity of her womanhood more tliun
the dignity of her position that made "the
(Uiecn" n title not only of res-pert- but of
love, whereer her nnine wns mention d

TIip quectillness of the woman was made
possible by the womanliness of tho (ue.i.

11 reign of unexampled length and
change she stood In Hint tierce light which

(its upon n throne ns one on whom 110
slander could touch mid 110 calumny
leach.

Hy her Scotch sllliJ""lH she was lurtlcll-hirl- y

loved liociiue of her undisguised love
for Scotland. Along the Slrnlh of DcmIiIo
r.il.1 beneath the shadow of I.och-N'i-O- 1

she spent In her Inter years her truest hap-
piness and doilbtlcts, could she hnve
chosen, sho would huve preferred to die
there.

Tho following cablegram was sent this
nftcrnenn from (ho headquarters of tho
American Salvationists In this city?

Ills ltnjal Highness, the Piin of
Wales. Osborne: On behalf of the Amer
ican Salvationists wo assure your roynl
highness of our profound sympathy
FHKnUKICK AND 15.MMA HOOTIt-TFOKH-

Tho reply received reads- -

The prlnco of Wales tliiinks Anerl"iui
tJalvntlonlrts for telegram of sympathy.

Co ill (ill to W'lt nil 1 11 ulo 11.

Hlshop Potter of New York snld that If
ho should attempt to estimate tho character
of the queen t would ho simply on tho
snmo lines he iuid used In his address to
students and youitg men nt Calvary church
recently.

Ho could not do more thnn emphasize
tho fact thnt Victoria was llko Washington,
because it was tho nobility of her charac-
ter' rather than any conspicuous gifts of
Intellect that won for her such universal
esteem. They had been tho most success-
ful rulers ot their respective rations, nnd
yet-nelt- had possessed nny such shining
talents bb thoso with which Napoleon daz-
zled tho world. .

Hlshop Potter also tald: "In my opinion,
thero has Iccn no political bond that has
hound together tho Hrjtlsh empire with
more power, if 11s much, ns tho bond of
personal devotion to this, beautiful charac-
ter nnd personality. I was much Mruck.
on my recent trip nround (ho world, to ob
serve the extent to which this extreme per-
sonal dovollon was noticeable. People who
hnd newr seen the queen, had never been
.to England, anil never expected to. ap-
peared to feel the Kaino personal devotion
as Englishmen themselves. Tho attractive
and cohesive force of this sentiment upon
colonial life w;bh vcry remarkable. It
greatly Impressed mo, and, as I said, It
appears to mo to have been tho strongest
bond that has held the etsplrc together."

SORROW ,'IN WASHINGTON

Allliouuli liit'etril the Vert of the
(till ' Dentil Kill Cnpltiil

v(lli Sliif nc ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Kour days of
anxiety had In 11 largo measure prepared
ofllciul Wushlngton for the news which
was Hushed across tho rablo this afternoon
of tho death of the queen of England. So
It happened that all things that could bo
decently dono In anticipation of tho und
end lirfd been done, und nil wan In readiness
for the execution of tho formalities, which
uro indlspensiblo to such events. Whllo the
cabinet was. In session during tho noon
hour tho president and his ndvlsers wero In
receipt from time to tlmo of nil of tho
news which como from Osborno house, so
when tho end camo later It found appro-
priate messages of cqndolenco framed and
even ordered ready for execution iQoking
to tho hnlfmnstlng of tho lings over tho
execullvo departments nnd tho carrying out
of tho usunl formalities. Tho hnlfmusting
of tho natlonul ensign wns nn unusual
tributo to tho memory of tho deceased sov-
ereign. It is snld that this hah beeu dono
rarely on tho funeral of somo great world's
ruler, but never beforo In tho enso of the

eotli of a monarch.
Tho nctunl dispatch of tho mossago from

the president to the now king and from
Secretary Hay to Ambassador Choato wns
delayed only long enough to rccelvo tho
physician's statements regarding tho o

of tho quoen and they wero sent for-
ward nt onco and copies wero furnished to
tho press. The Ilrltlsh embassy also re-
ceived tho press news as of full worth and
tho royal ctandnrd Hying over tho embassy
building was perhaps the first In Wash-
ington to sink slowly half way down tho
tnll staff, giving notice to official Washing-
ton ot tho sad event.

Tho rapidity with which the news spread
was remarkable und within u short halt
hour the members of tho diplomatic body
began to uppenr at tho Ilrltlsh embassy,
bearing cards of condolence. Another mark
ot tho high appreciation of tho worth of
thu deceased queen waa tho action taken by
the houso of representatives In adjourning
as a mnrk of respect to her memory. N'oth
Ing now remains to bo dono by tho United
Stntes government except to exchange by
mall tho formal expressions of regrot which
nro prescribed by International etiquette

SILENT SORROW IN BERLIN

People of (iei'imiii Cnplllll JM e .11 11 11 y
Munlfc xtiitloiiH of Their

111 limit'.
UEUL1N, Jan. 22. The news of tho

death of Queen Victoria had been hourly
expected In Ilorlln und on its urrlval spe
ctal editions of thu newspapers sold llko
wildfire, tho announcement being .read
with silent sympathy. Tho fact that tho
Empress Victoria Augusta started for
Homburg to lib near Dowager Frederick
added to tho End occasion. All Gernlnuy
shares In tho feeling ot tho Ilrltlsh people
to the venernblo sovereign who hns Just
breathed her last.

Seml-olllcl- paragraphs In tho press this
nfternoou rebut tho Idea, commonly held
in Germany, thnt tho prlnro of Wales, ns
tho new king, will bo Inclined to bo hostile
toward Germany. On tho contrary, they as
sort that ho will net In tho Interests ot
Great Britain nnd tho Urltlsh people nlono

A senso of grutlllcatlon Is felt by all Ger
mans that Emperor William was present
during tho last hours of Qucon Victoria's
life, nnd tho lofty feeling of filial ploty
which prompted his action has received
approval everywhere.

On the receipt of tho nows Count. von
Eudcnburg, tho chief court mnrshal, nr
dcrcd the flags halfmust on all public
buildings. Although the hour of tho even
Ing was somewhat advanced, a number of
rmhasslf's and legations, Including the
American, did tho Bume. Special mourning
orders to tho schloss, the army, tho court
and the public departments were Issued this

0

SIGILY

zmmjL J

I several. I had n cough, the doclor said my lungs were allected, I had indi-

gestion, backache and headache, and was greatly troubled with painful menstrua-
tion. I also had numbness in my limbs. As soon as I began to take your Alalt
Whiskey I felt better, until now my cough lias all left me, my lungs are perfectly
sound, I have no mote headache or backache, and I don't know whnt pain is. I

can eat anything and it agrees with inc. I am convinced all troubles came
from impoverished blood and poor circulation. I think your whiskey is the
greatest medicine on earth. livery woman should know about it. I recommend
it to anyone who .suffers as I did, as think it is a Cod-sen- d to women.

Gratefully yours, CLARA M. CARSON.

is a specific and safe remedy for these ills peculiar to young women. It nct3
directly on the vital organs, stimulating them to healthy action, aids digestion and
circulation, thus removing all Irregularities and danger of quick consumption. It
will surely give voiir daughters strength and rosy checks, and fit them for
useful sphere in life as healthy, happy wives and mothers.

Ml EE. Write us and M.tte yoiircae It wilt cot you nothing for advice Dufly'i Pure Halt
Whiskey li sold in scaled boltles only, II effeted In bulk It II a (rand. Ak for the Rc'ialnr , be sure
toil cot It. All druggists nml gtorers, or direct, Jl.ooa bottle. Medical IkkiWIcI imitaliilng symptoms

IiulTyMutt nlikey to,, Uiii'litstcr.X.V.

evening. Theso will bo published tomor-
row nnd go Into clTcct immediately.

Draped In lon 111I11M.

NKW YOHK. Jun. 22.--T- he news of the
death of Queen Victoria wns received In

this city with the sorrow due to so mo-

mentous nn event In the history of the
Ilrltlsh empire. The buildings of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co.. bankers, and the tvo buildings
of the Mutual Life lusurnncd' company are
being appropriately draped with mourning
symbols. Owners of other buildings arc
following the, example sot by these leading
Institutions.

lli'.vnn on Itiieeii'M Dentil.
LINCOLN, Jnn. 22. The following ex-

pression on the death of Queen Victoria
was given by William J. Ilrynn tonight:

"The death of Queen Victoria will be
In nil lands. Her porvonal virtues

won for her the lovo of ln'r subjects und
the respect of the world. Her successor will
II nil It dltllcult to fill her placo In public
esteem. W. J. I1IIYAN."

ITS FRANCHISE NOT TAXABLE

Wesilcrii I11I011 Tc!ernili ( onipiui?
Score .Sii I, tn ill III I Victory )ei'

Mule of MUxollli.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 23. Judge Henry
of tho circuit court handed down a case of

national Importanco today when In a writ-
ten opinion ho decided that tho state of
Missouri, represented by tho State Iluard
of Equalization, bad no right to tax ho

franchlso of tho Western , Union Telegraph
tompaii)'. '

When the State Hoard of Equalization lust
met. tho Western Union turned In tho
valuation of Its nssessmcnt of nctunl prop-

erly which tho hoard .practically doubled,
nnd added tho words, "and all other prop-
erty, JS02.000." It was to this that tho
company obje tod, contending that the board
had usscsted this value against its fran-
chise. Payments was refused and tho
stntv brought suit through tho county col-

lector.
Judge Henry In his decision says, in part:
Tio principal und controlling iiticbtlon In

this enso Is whether the franchise of tho
Western Union Is tuMilile under the law,
the attorneys for the cnmpiiny coiileiillng
that, Inasmuch up It derived no fruti lilse
from the state, but Its right to place lis
poles und wires on cud iiIoiik the post.il
roads of tho United Stntes In this utnto
and conduct Us business over them, was
erlvil from the irover.-nen- t of tho I nltirt

States and Is 11 governmental agency under
tne net 111 congress, supra, I lie stnle cannot
Imposo the tux on the franchise. It is an
Important question and has been nbly and
plausibly argued by 1I10 coum-c- l on both
sides.

rht' mere fact t tin t n franchise Is tlorlveil
from the government of the United States
wi uld not, 1 should think, exempt il from
tnxtiituu ny uio siuto in which it m exer
cised.

If the franchise of the Western 1 nlon u
nontaxable It must be 011 the sole urounil
thut It Is 11 governmental nuuicy, tor on
no other ground can the puKltlou tnnt It Is
nontaxable by tho bo maintained.

Tho nut of cotiKrcss of ltc gave that com-
pany nil the rluhts It has In .Missouri 111.1l

may lie regarded as a new und distinct
charter to the company by tho government
for government purposes so rnr as its n.
Istcnce In this state Is concerned. It Is a
governmental agency under the dcclsloim
of tho supremo court of tho United Stntys
above stutcd.

To Cure 11 Colli In One I1113- -

Tako Laxative liromo Qulnlno Tablets, All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
cure, E. W. Grovo's ulgcaturo Is on en:h
box. 2Kc.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE

Advancement of Onlry lnterels Ail.

vociiteil liy AVnshliiKlon A- -
NCIIllllllliC.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. The first session
of tho thirty-fir- st annunl meeting of 'the
National Hoard of Trado was held here
today. Tho session wns occupied almost
entirely with preliminary rotitlno business,
In tho absence of tho president, Frederick
Frnnley ot Philadelphia, Stan- -

nnrd of St. Louis was ihosen chalrmnn.
At tho Instnnco of tho American Ware

housemen's association the board adopted
resolutions requesting congress to Instruct
tho Agricultural department to Investigate
thoroughly tho development of tho dairy In
tcrcsts of tho United States In relation to
the pluclng of their products in foreign
markets nnd (ailing tho nttentlon of con
gross to tho serious loss In the export bust
ness In dairy products, "largely nttrlbutablo
to tho competition fostered by tho Canudlan
government, which wisely extends its super
vision over .tills Industry, from its Imipl
imcy .to tho marketing of tho goods In tho
English markets, Its methods involving In
strticttons ns to preparation, examination
etc."

Favorable action was taken on
resolution proposed by the the Chi
cngo Hoard of Trndo providing for tho up
polntment of a committee? to consider tho
question of 11 national uniform rule and
practice establishing tho various grades of
spring wheat, winter wheat and hard win
tor whent nnd furnishing a reliable inspnc
tlon of all wheats ot such places as may bo
found advisable. I

A report Is to bo made at tho next nn
nunl meeting of tho board.

On motion of tho Now York Board nt
Trndo a resolution wbb adopted favoring
national trademark registration law and
the creation of an American system of naval
reserves, bb was also n resolution proposed
by tho Cincinnati chamber of Commerce for
the adaption of tho metric Bystcm of
weights and ineasuros The board discussed
a report submitted by Flnley Ackor of
Philadelphia, advocating nn adjustment of
compensation to railroads for carrying the

WOMEN
" It is too late, 111.1d.1nt, your

Iricd

my

I

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

their

siidtteatmetitoleaclidlseaseseiilfrectortheasVlng.

tl a 11 k liter cannot live." un,
inoincrs (io not w.ui ior uicsc
lieart.brcaktnp; words rcgardinj;
those yon love. Are your
daughters pale, weary, lanpuid ?

Do thev have much headache
nml backache during-- their
monthly periods ? These are
Nature' wamitiKS to all sensible

mothers. They need a pure, gentle,
invigorating stimulant.

Ttir fitllimlng letter of Mlm ("anion
vrlll Interest every woman

8.)7 Columbus Ave., New York.
Gentlemen: "During the past

summer I became very much run
down in health aud lost about thiity
pound'!. I stiflcred untold agony.
Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey was
recommended to tne by a friend, who
said it saved her life. I lind my doubts
about it,, but thought 1 would try it.
I am now on my fourth bottle, and I
must say that it lias done tne tnoro
srood thnn nil other medicines, and

matin and nsklng for a thorough investiga
tion of iht subject Action was deferred.

TO BEGIN W0RK0NTHE CUTOFF

t'nutrrtelur Will Uiiiitiiiencc on Union
I'nrltle'H AII10I Hill .loll llurly

Next Month.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jan. 22 (Special
Teleiram.J Work on the Athol Hill cut
off, authorized by tho Union Pnclllo di
rectors some tlmo ngo. will he commenced
early In February. Tho contincts have
been let and tho lino will ho completed
by tho middle of September nt a cost of
about $2,000,000. Thu cut-of- f runs from
Chcyenno to Parr rtation, on the Douvor
Purine, 11 distance it eighteen miles. It
will not mnko any material chango in tho
dlstanco from Uheycnno to Denver, but tho
steep grudes of the Athol 1 1 111 will be dono
11 way with. A long tunnel will bo driven
through the hill nt a point about twelve
miles south of this city.

To l'reteiil the I". rip
Laxative Ilrotuo-Qulnln- o removes the cnuae,

v iinollliceioent of Hie Thrillers,
When "My 1' liend from India was pre-

sented In this city last season the local
critics V'ere unanimous in pronouncing It
to ho tho best comedy that tho local stage
has over soon for many a day. Thu com-
pany had Its original production nt tho
Illjott theater, New York, where It ran for
over 200 nights and made nun of tho big-

gest hits, for somo tlmo In years. It wil(
opeq at n matlnc.o this aftornoop at Iloyd's,
to continue untjl tpmorrow night.

"Tlir I'nrnliles."
The Instruct Inn In Trinity Uathedrnl

(impel for weuiiesiiuy. January -.- 1, at s
m., will be by tho Itov. A. E. Knicker

bocker, minister In charge of lit. Augus- -

tlnu's mission.

Wnrrnnl for Klilnnper.
KI'.DAI.IA. Mo, Jun 22 - A warrant was

Issued today by Justice Klnscy for the
arrest of Albert Mooro of Clifton City. Mo.,

liarKlni; him with KliinaninK tho
son of Mrn. Ella Hunch. Mbore visited
Scdalin yesterday and Mra. Hunch says he
tooi ner son away wmi mm. no ciinon,'lty authorities have ucen iiireeteu to nrrrst
and hold "Moore.

Movement of Ocean A eel .Inn.
At New York Salted -- CeorKlc. for Llver- -

nool: Columbia, for Genoa, etc.
ai iiumnurK .Arriveu, jnn. .1- - nerunoi,

from San Francisco, etc. vlu Havre.
At the Lizard Pnsscd. Jan. Zi Trave,

from New York, for Southampton and Tire-me- n.

At Ilotterdum Arrived Rotterdam, from
New York, via Itoulogne.

At ItouloKne Arrived, Jnn 21 Potsdam,
from New York, for Rotterdam.

At Liverpool Arrived Dominion, from
Portland and Ilu'll'ux; Servlu, from New
York.,t ( j lasKow' Sailed. Jan. 21 NorwoKlun.
for Portland.

At Auckland Hailed h crra. for San
Francisco.

At tlreenoeli Sailed corcuii. from Ohm-o-

and Liverpool, for Philadelphia, via Ht.
ohn.
At SliiKiipore-Sall- ed Glenlochy. from Tu- -

cumu, for Liverpool,
At Movllle Arrived Fnrno.ssln. from Now

York, for Glasgow.
At HrPinen Arrived Manilla Im, from

Now York; Urlnz Hegetit Lultpold. from
New' York.

iii:covi:itn:s run.u ciui.
Mrs. E. I. Mnsters, at her homo In Moni

tor, Intl., used Dr. Miles' Nervine ntid Pills
to euro nftcr effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopeqr, In tho little town of
Modolln, Minn., used Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
nnd Nerve nnd Liver Pills and wns well In
n few days.

Preildeat McKlnlcy Is slowly recovering
from grip nnd Its after offects.

Goorga J. Flannery was relieved of tho
awful pains In tho head In fifteen minutes
by tho uso of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now
he ts rapidly recovering at his homo In
Iluffnlo, N. Y.

Speaker Henderson Is ngaln In tho rhnlr
in the houso of reprcstntntlvea utter a bo

vere attack of tho grip.

J. C. Hclfrey, fortmnn nt thn Westing- -

house fnrtory fn East Pittsburg, had n so- -

vero uttnek of grip, but ho used Dr. Miles
Nervlno and Pain Pills nnd wns soon back
In his place.

Itev. C. liody wns In a serloiiB condition
nt his homo In St. Paris, 0 but Dr. Miloa'
Nervlno nnd Nervo rnd Liver Pills pulled
him through all right

RacJways
Small, act without pain or ciinliiK. iiurnlvvegetable mild and reliable. Heguliito tint

Liver und Digestive Organs, The safest and
uesi nicaicine in tho world fut tl.o

CURE
Of all disorders of tho Htnmnch. I.l 'er. flow
els. Kidneys, Illadder. Nervous DlHfjsee,
Loss of Appetite, Headache, Constipation,
- unovrii, iniiiKrHiion. iiuioiiBncs.s. I'ever.
Inflammation of the Dowolo. I'ilis and u'i
derungnmentH of the Internal Viscera
PERFECT DIGESTION will be nccom
pushed by taking RAD WAY PILLS. U
nu uoing

DYSPEPSIA,
Rick Headache, Foul Stomach, MIIIouhih'M
will be avoided, ns the food that Is eutonjontrlbiite 10, nourishing properties for (he
upiinri oi win natural wane or me iiony.
Price une 11 lloi. Hold liy Druuulstsor Srnl hy .Mull.
Send to pit, RADNAY & CO., 55 Elm

ai., new lurk., lor uouii 01 AUVICt.

What kind of winter is this
anyway? One day you want
a heavy overcoat, the next
day a summer suit feels fust
right; the only vay is to wear
the right kind of underwear
and have a heavy and a Iigh
overcoat.

(continental
ClothinocS

W, 15. OIINKH Ififh AMI III) I CI, A.4.
II we ptene )ou tell others II e uon't tell ua.

Dr. McGREW
Oilier open continuously from M ti,

tu. to O 11. 111. Sinidiija from 8 ft. in.to n p. 111,

CHARGES LOW

'Dr. JIcQrcw at nge 02.)
THIS MOST HUCClTiiSKl'l.

SPECIALIST
In the (realiii-)i- t or nil tonus ot 1 1 .S .
i:a.m:s ami ni.sounniiM ok jhijx
O.M.Y'. j cars' experience. Ifi ; enr
In Oniiilin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a ri:u.MAM:.vr ,i hi: m AHA.vri.r.n

IX M3Hh Til AX 10 l)AS-lJ1o- u( cn.
IIiik. mi In i' loss 01 time, iiioQUICKKST nnd MOST XATMt.U, CIMIIJ
Hint tin yet been illicii vcrcd.ciiah(;i:s i.oyv.
'YPHII K 1,1 u." "'"ses and conditionsOIIIIILIO cured nnd every truce Of thedisease la thoroughly eliminated from thoblood,

No "HIIEAKING OUT" on tho skin or
fnco or nny external uppcainnces of thij
disease whatever. A treatment that Is
mora successful nnd far moro satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and n't,

THK COST! A thatIs guorunteed to bo permanent for life.
WFAKNP r Ouug and mlddlu-age- il

HLHINnjLOO men. LOSS or MA.VIIOOI).
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, r.oss of
Drain nnd Nerve Power, I'nrgHtfulnrrs,
Dushfulueni, Stricture, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.

ovmi 20,11011 cam:s uiii:n.
REDTAL DISEASES MAP
eases of tin; rectum has cured whure allplhorn had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Plies
am, "U chronlo discuses of the rectum, Im-
mediate 7"llcf and a permanent euro is
made without rutting or pain.. The euic Is
quick and complete,

CUHliM IJAHAXTi:ni).

CHARGES LOW
('uiimiMitt Ion free. Treatment lj- - mull,

Medicines sent every whero lico Hum gazo
or brcukuge, ready for use.

Olllco houra; V 11. m. to 9 11. in. iiundiiv
8 a. m. to C p m, P. O. llox JC0. Otllco
over 215 South nth St.. between Furimm
and Douglas Sis, OMAHA. NE1

If I had Grip I would
uso Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Sold at all Druggists.

Mm. vViiikIiivv'n ontliloi .vi'iii.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tholr CIHL-IIIIH- N

WHII.E TEETHING, with PER.
FECT SUCCESS, IT SUOTIHCS the ( IIH.D,
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS nil PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists In
every pun 01 inc worm. 110 euro mm time
for "Mrs. Wlnslow n Soothing Syrup," and
tako no other kind. Twunty-flv- o cents u
bottle.

AMUSU.MUVI'.H.

OnlKHTONmm a. 1 .u

EVERY NIGHT nt 8 30. Tele. 1531

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday. Saturday
Tho show that mado vaudeville popular

FULGOHA'S STIRS
ifADA Mr nnd Mrs. Arthur Sldman.

Tom LowlB nnd Sam J. Ryan, Uros, Heine,
Polk nnd Kouins, co ami .ar-

row, Edna Collins, Tho Klnadrome.
miirM.'SKvenliii.'. 10c. 2SeMe. Matltieei

Wednesday, 10 and 25c; Saturday nnd Sun-

day, 10c and 2Tic. Few front rows reserved
GOc.

Don't miss thla big show,
Next week Williams and Walker.

DnVnlC Woodward & HurKCsu.
O Mimugcrs. Tel VM'J

TWO .MI.HTS OPIiMNG
MATIMHC TOlMt.

Til .Mron II. Hlee Cornell)' lomiinii).

My Friend From India
Kvciilnu Prlees -- ."(, ."die, 7.1e, rfl.Oll.
Miillnce I'liee ane, 5(liy

Krlilii) nml Milurilii) Mill. nliii'iln .

un. kh vxk iti:i:vv
In Sol Smith Rus.xcll's liu

A pooh hi:i.vtio.
Evening Prices - Kit-- , We. T&e, $!.".
Mutlneo Prices We. We.

Seats now on sale.

frilACO'S TROCADERO
MATI.MH J TOII I V Kle, Ullc.

T.f . enure wei'K, D.i.ur- -
JMMll I,,,, (,vnlne Illroi't frnm llli.lp
Prices CUSteril SIleeeSM.1, nuRi.EsguiiRS.

W) rts cads d roi,i,u:i.
Tho best bill of the season. Smoke If vnu

like. Next week "Miss Now York. Junior "

Eleventh Annual
CONCERT AND BALL

In celebration of tho One Hundred
and Forty-secon- d Anniversary of

of
HOIIHHT III HNS,

Under the auspices of (ian (ford m
No li'l. Order of Scottish linnsCielghton Hull Friday evening, Jan.
uury 20, 8 o'clock, Tickets 6Vc oaclu


